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A MODEL OF W VIRGINIS WITH RV TAURI CHARACTERISTICS 
Non-linear calculation methods (Christy 1964) have been applied 
t o  a model intended t o  represent W Virginis. 
w a s  t o  f ind if a model with mass near 1.0 % could show the  long period 
of W Virginis. 
s t a t i c  m o d e l  were chosen with reference t o  the study of A b t  (1954) but 
Te and Lo were adjusted t o  arrive at  in s t ab i l i t y  with approximately the  
r igh t  period. The chosen model had M = 1.75 X gm (0.88 %) , 
The original  obdective 
The radius, effective temperature, and luminosity of the  
12 = 7.0 X 10% erg/sec (% = - 3.4), Ro = 3.2 X 10 
= 5500 K. The composition was given by Y = 0.45 and Z = 0.002. 
em, and 
LO 
Te 
This led t o  a period of 18.5 days and a surface gravity of 11.5. 
addition t o  t h i s  m o d e l ,  a f e w  nearby models with varied Te were examined 
f o r  ins tab i l i ty .  
0 
In 
Although the model was violently unstable at 55W°K, increasing Te 
t o  6 0 0 0 ~ ~  w i t h  t he  same Lo gave a m o d e l  t ha t  was s tab le  in the  fundamental 
and i n  the  f irst  harmonic. This m o d e l ,  however, shared an inc reashg  
amplitude ( i n s t a b i l i t y )  i n  the th i rd  harmonic ( the  only case I have f n d ) .  
The zone s t ructure  with 38 zones is  not reliable for such a short wave- 
length and no attempt was made t o  study t h i s  i n s t ab i l i t y  with an adequate 
s t ructure  since it would involve a t  least twice as many zones. Models 
w i t h  other masses than 0.88 % were not investigated with the high l u m i -  
nosity 
no way 
value . 
needed f o r  a W Virginis model. 
indicate t h a t  t he  chosen mass is  correct. It i s  merely a possible 
Thus the  results obtained here i n  
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The model chosen t o  represent W Virginis with T = 55OO0K shared e 
an exceedingly rapid amplitude growth, increasing from half t o  f u l l  
amplitude i n  about three periods (see Figure la). 
rapid growth (and most violent  i n s t ab i l i t y )  of any models so far studied, 
i n  general, however, rapid growth characterizes unstable models of large 
luminosity t o  mass r a t i o  because of t h e i r  abnormally low densi ty  enve- 
lopes. 
t i v e  dr iving of t he  hydrogen ionization zone. 
hydrogen zone per period was 4.4 percent of the  total radiated f lux  
whereas it was only 2.8 percent i n  t h e  helium + ionization zone. 
the  motion w a s  f u l l y  developed, the pulsation shared a very large ampli- 
tude with some i r r egu la r i ty  which then s e t t l e d  d a m  t o  a f a i r l y  regular 
modulation of the  f'undamental i n  which a l t e rna te  periods had la rger  and 
smaller amplitude (Figure 2) .  
This was the  most 
Another peculiar fea ture  of t h i s  model w a s  the very strong r e l a -  
The work developed i n  the 
When 
The period found (about 18.5 days) w a s  remarkably long. The period 
quoted here is  the  fundamental period of the  small amplitude osc i l la t ion  
which is  the meaningful quantity i n  pulsation theory. 
r epe t i t i on  period of the  motion which was twice as long. 
It is  not the  
The pulsation 
constant Q = P ,/p/po = 0.0560 compared t o  values near 0.038 i n  most of 
my RR Lyrae models (Christy 1966) . Calculations of Schwarzschild (1941) 
indicate  t h a t  the  r a t i o  of f i r s t  harmonic t o  fundamental period is  reduced 
t o  near 0.6 f o r  such a la rge  value of Q, whereas the  r a t i o  is near 0.75 i n  
the  RR Lyrae models. This r a t i o  is probably s igni f icant  i n  the  modulation 
tha t  would be excited by a combination of f irst  harmonic and fundamental 
excitation. 
every second fundamental period, as found in the  model, if a mode combin- 
ing t h e  f i r s t  harmonic and fundamental were excited. 
A r a t i o  of 0.66, f o r  example, would lead t o  a modulation 
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It is  known observationally ( A r p  1955) t h a t  t h e  longer period 
Pop I1 Cepheids demonstrate i r regular i ty  i n  osci l la t ion similar t o  t h a t  
of RV Tauri  variables. The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  i r regular i ty ,  i n  the form of 
an al ternat ion of maxima of successive cycles, appeared i n  t h i s  model, 
suggests t ha t  the  model is  a qual i ta t ively correct representation of the  
r e a l  pop I1 Cepheids. Since the pr incipal  pecul iar i ty  of the m o d e l  w a s  
i t s  very large luminosity t o  mass r a t i o ,  I conclude tha t  it is probably 
t h i s  praperty (a very low value of g)  t ha t  distinguishes the  pop I1 
Cepheids and a l so  the RV Tauri  variables. 
t h e  m o d e l  is probably unimportant i n  i t s  d i r ec t  e f f ec t  on the pulsation 
but is  of prime importance in  determining the evolutionary h is tory  of 
the m o d e l  and thereby i ts  large L/M. 
series of models of varying L and M as was done in  the  study of RR Lyrae 
pulsation (Christy 1966) i n  order t o  re f ine  the  conclusions about the 
luminosity and mass of these variables. 
The smal l  metal content of 
It would be necessary t o  study a 
The pulsation was par t icular ly  interest ing t o  investigate i n  
d e t a i l  because of i t s  remarkable violence. 
sphere varied i n  depth from 60 gm/cm2 a t  m a x i m u m  l i g h t  t o  1000 gm/cm 
a t  minimum l igh t .  
l ight  w a s  heated t o  
photosphere w a s  very strong with a shock velocity of about 
and a compression r a t i o  of about 16. 
r e l i ab le  since the opt ica l ly  thin regions are  allowed t o  radiate  strongly 
i n  the  diffusion treatment used. This resulted i n  an almost isothermal 
shock i n  the  photosphere. 
A t  f u l l  amplitude, the  photo- 
2 
The material t h a t  was i n  the photosphere near minimum 
45,OOO'K a t  maximum compression. The shock i n  the 
19 km/sec 
However, these r e su l t s  are not 
I' 
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Because of t h e  very great var ia t ion  i n  depth of the photosphere, 
the  behavior i n  time of a f ixed mass layer i s  s igni f icant ly  d i f f e r e n t  
f ran  t h a t  of a fixed opt ica l  depth. 
at  an opt ica l  depth of 0.1 and t h e  radius o f ' t h e  photosphere a re  shown i n  
Figure 3. Both of these show the a l te rna t ion  from one cycle t o  the  ne--t. 
The t i m e  dependence of the veloci ty  
c f  
A 
Finally,  the  succession of shocks appeared t o  be driving the  top- 
most zone s teadi ly  away from the star. 
-6 mass loss of 5 x 10 % per year and implies a diss ipat ion of k ine t ic  
energy in to  poten t ia l  energy a t  a r a t e  of 
This corresponds t o  a r a t e  of 
2 X of t h e  luminous flux. 
This is small compared t o  the total rate of generation of mechanical energy 
which i s  7.2 percent of the luminous flux. Again, however, althaugh the 
poss ib i l i t y  of mass loss i s  c lear ly  suggested by th i s  result, the methods 
used in the  numerical work preclude r e l i a b l e  conclusions on the  behavior 
of the  opt ica l ly  very t h i n  regions involved. 
outermost), 37, 36, and 34 i s  shown i n  Figure lb. 
The motion of zones 38 ( the  
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure 1. (a)  The i n i t i a l  growth of the motion i n  the calculated rcodel, 
shown by the  radius of mass zone 34. 
The ultimate behavior of the  radi i  of the outer mass 
zones, showing the  ejection of zone 38. 
(b) 
Figure 2. The f i n a l  behavior of' t he  luminosity showing t h e  a l ternat ion 
of successive periods. 
The time behavior of the  photosphere radius and of the velo- 
c i ty ,  showing the  alternation of successive periods. 
Figure 3 .  
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